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A AM’s first-year- 

Donald Fam, -men Ehijrene finally lost to the classy! 
arxner, and Tom- Rouge product, 4-6, l-6,i

es5 ^ood showings last- closer match .than the sc
sk at the annual River” Oaks 

Tennis Tournament played in 
Houston. ' \

Letsos waded through stiff jun
ior singles opposition to reach 

le semi-finals before bowing out. 
etsos and Farmer (both are from 
alvestori), as a doubles combina- 
»n, also gained the semi-finals 
(fore losing.
Letsos, the number one fresh

man who usually runs prominent 
members of the varsity to thtee 
sets, wag beaten by Hamilton 
Richardson, last year’s national 
boys champ.

After enjoying a 40-15 point 
advantages many times, Letsos
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Baton 
in a 
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cates.
Easy-going\ Donald Farmer, 

number two ranking Fish| was 
edged by Dick Sutton of Beaumont,
6- 4, 5-7, 4-6. The match— i hotly 
contested affair—was a tor gh loss 
for Farmer. He had Sutton against 
the ropes three times, {holding 
three match points.

The duo of Letsos and {Farmer 
defeated Baylor’s Bill Talf >rd and 
Rice’s Wayne Robertson, i-6i, 6-3, 

!6-2 in a quarterfinals even
The Aggies were tumtd back 

in the semifinals by the n achinc- 
like play of Richardson an< Bobby 
Sierra, noted .Florida playjer. The 
score was 2-0; .4-6.

In the second set, Farnjier and 
Letsos piled up a four ga ne lead 
before the. number one seeded duo 
started its stretch drive. ||

Tonimy West, who is sho ving re
markable improvement, dr >pped a 
close one in the second rou id after 
defeating Karl Ksmroth . iri 6-8,
7- 3, 6-1, in the first round.

SHOE REPAIR 
FROM HEEL TO TOE ! J

Yes, we rejuvenate your 
shbes from front to back: 
new soles* heels, new lin- 
in#H. For a small cost, 
your shoes can be as fresh 

\ as from the factory*

CANCELOSrS SHOE SHOP
SOUTH GATE COLLEGE

M URAL 
NE WS

This season, an attempt will be 
tnade to pick the best competitors 
in the different intramural events. 
Their: choice will be made on a 
record basis, thereby, giving the 
higher classified athlete a slight 
advantage.

These top men will receive no in
dividual honor except for the fact 
that they will be/known, as the 
best in their respective fields. 

jlAll sports will bcj included with 
the exception of football, which 
was left out because of the diffi
culty in picking out a single play
er from the 1,020 that participated.

Winners will be announced in 
later j ‘Mural News columns.

Open tennis and golf continued 
to bej played this weekend in spite 
of the rainfe that drenched both 
coursfe and courts. With elimina
tions ; continuing at the same rate 
as tligy haVe in the past, both 
tournaments should be completed 
in the earliest part of May, Dak 
Proctor of the intramural office 
announced today.

Participants in the above sports 
shoukf keep pasted with the of
fice dm schedules of. matches, Proc
tor added. | . j f

Entries fpr the. spring semester 
sports have been sent out and 
should be deceived by the indivi
dual; outfits by tomorrow, Intra- 
mural Director Barney Welch an
nounced today. Athletic officers 

’not receiving entry blanks before 
tomorrow should cheek by the of
fice, ! Welch concluded.

The diving prelims and finals 
will j be he|d in the natatorium, 
April 25 nlj 7:30, with the swim- 
mlni( preliminaries coming off the 

pfollowing night, and the finals the 
-next: evening. If any athletic of
ficer, Welch said, wishes to make 
any fevisioris In his diving or swim
ming teiwi* he should check with/ 
the pffleinls before the meet.

Oden badminton, open weight
lifting, ami track entries are duo 
May 1. Instructions have been 
sentj to UM outfits and athletic 
officer* should cheek with Dak 
Proctor if application forms have 
not been received. /
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Dodgers, Boston Picked 
For 1950 World Series

/

F
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WITH SMOKIRS WHO KNOW ... IT'S
GOWN AND JtWtlS »Y SAKS flfTH AVENUE

mat*

ret*. Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and womert who snoked Camels- 
and only Camels,—-for 30 consdcutivc c ays, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE 
OF THROAT 
duo to smokini

NGLE 
IRRITi 
ng CA

CASE 
ITATION 
CAMELS!

New York, April l8—(A5)—3f the 
nation’s baseball experts are right, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers-will play the 
Boston Red Sox Tn the 1950 World 
Series.

An Associated Press poll of 114 
reportors in the 11 major league 
cities tabbed the Dodgers anid Red 
Sox overwhelming favorites today 
to win the championship of their 
leagues,
uThey picked the same two teams 

to win last season.
' More than 75 per cent Of tho 

exjuCrts—exactly 87 votes—picked 
Du* Dodgers to win the National 

'League pennant while 77 named the 
Red Sox to cop tho American 
League flag.

Five clubs in each league re
ceived first place, backing. Al
though Detroit fin , the American 
and Boston irt She national were 
runner-up in first place ballots, 
each placed only third in the! point
rating. ■ |

Detroit Over Yankees
Detroit got 18 fir*t place; votes 

to only 14 for New York, but the 
defending champion Yankee* drew 
enough second-* and thirds tb nose 
out the Tigers for second j place, 
740 points toi 723. The Red Sox, 
naturally, drew the most boints, 
860.

Ten first place votes Weren’t 
enough for the Braves to beat out 
the St. Louis Cardinals for sec
ond place in (he National League. 
The Redbirds, despite only nine 
first place ballots, accumulated 
707 points to 1683 for Billy jSouth- 
worth^s men. The Dodgers led all 
the chibs with 876.

; ,rr pwfa pwth:
The Philadelphia Phils drew six 

first place votes to gain fourth 
place on the strength of 626 
points. The New York Giants re-

Ag Bowlers Beaten 
By U of H Cougars

John Geiger bowled the high line 
of 222 as the Aggies lost; to the 
University of Houston nine .to three 
Sunday at Hjouston. There f was a 
difference of| only four pins go
ing into the (last line.

Five lines were bowled by each 
of the two teams representing 
A&M. The first team was composed 
of Emmett Trant, John Geiger, 
Charles McNeill, Rae Lydn, and 
Major Lunceford. Bowling [on the 
second team wore Bob Weaver, 
Arlen Ro«se( Burr Laynd, Dak 
Proctor, -HfinfiB Cox, and Jack Ful
lerton,

Victor Hurtling of tho Univer
sity of Houston bowled the high 
total of 887 for the fivif linos. 
Lunceford led the Aggies jwlth a 
total of 850. Close behind Was Em
mett Trent with a high game of 
811 and a total of 847 points.

Monday Dm Aggies havd a re
turn mulch l)er« with the Ifnlvei” 
sity. of Houston, The score might 
he reversed with the Aggie* hav
ing the wMntnge of howling on 
home alleys, I

‘ I - J'

Wildlife HtudentM Take 
Teats for PosItlonM

Mik wildlife managemeint stu- 
denta took merit system enjams f«f 
positions with the Fish and Game 
Department of the State of Idaho, 
Saturday, according to Dr. W. B. 
Davis, head of the Wildlife Man
agement Department.

The exam, which lasted three 
hours, concerned both mammals 
and fish of Idaho, and basic know
ledge of wildlife and fisheries tech
niques. j

ceived two No. i rankings which 
helped them grab the fifth spot 
with 483. Pittsburgh (344), Cin
cinnati (213) and Chicago (172) 
finished in that order. None of the; 
last three teams got better thanl 
0 fifth place vote.

Cleveland with four votes, and 
Philadelphia with one, are the 
only other American League clubs 
to receive first place recognition. 
Tho Indians beat out the A’s for 
fourth place, 600 points to 463.

Sixth place went to tho Chicago-, 
White Sox with 840 points. The St/ 
Louis Browns nosed out Washing
ton for seventh place, 198 points 
to 158.

Truman Pitches 
1st Ball, Today

Washington, April 18——
president Truman throws out the 
first ball to opeh the 1950 major 
leagub season today. If h i 8- 
tory repeats, it could be a corkii 
good game. / .! ■ J, •
^ Not one jof the 30,000 fans wilT 
f>e under the impression that eith
er Washington or Philadelphia is a 
likely candidate for the world ser
ies. -

But/ these same two teams met 
in last year’s . opening, and Mr. 
Truman was treated to a honey 
of a game; good pitching, timely 
hitting, and a two-run rally that 
Won for the Senators m the ninth, 
3-2.

This fits in with opening game 
history.

When the president has been 
around, the games have been bet
ter than fair. _ ^

That’s true -alii the way back to 
the first game in which la president 
threw out the first fall.

That was in 1910, and William 
Howard Taft was on the presi 
dential firing line. The incompar
able Walter Johnson hurled a one- 
hitter at the Athletics to win, 3-0.

Bucky Harris, beginning his 
third term as Washington mana
ger, .will start Pitcher Ray Scar
borough. It was Scarborough, who 
beat the A’s last year, On a seven- 
hitter.

Old Connie Mack, beginning his 
50th consecutive year as manager 
of the Athletics, has called on 
what looks like a sure thing. Carl 
Scheib is his starting choice.

Cadet Golfers 
Meet U of 
Today, There

Just returned from a trip in to 
the Arkanscui hills, A&M’s galaxy 
of golfers are in Houston this af
ternoon for a return match with 
the University ef Houston links- 
men.

The U of H Cougars were vic
torious in the first meeting of the 
two teams, 6-1.on the Bryan Coun
try Club course and the Cadets are 
out to avenge this defeat today.

The Cougars boast of the T 
left handed champion in the 
son of Ed Kingsberry along 
Bob Minor, Bob Semaan, and 
Skinner.

A&M will field the four 
team of Gene Darby, who 
ed Kingsberry for Die 
triumph in the first 
by Mpnte Currie, J. 
and Otto Guerrero.

TCU is the next opponent for 
the Aggies and their fourth con
ference meet of the year. They will 
shoot Friday afternoon on the 
Farmers home course.

Fish - Shorthorns
Box Score 

A&M| Fish (5)
AB R H PO A

MacDonald, cf {......  4 ■
Munnerlyn, lb ........ 3
Laste/ick, 2b...........  2
RusSell, rf .......  4
Pa/ma, If .........  3
Kreiger, If (8th) .... O
Bragg, 3b .............. 3

{HeftJ c .... 4......... 2
Niland, o (7th) i......  2 I
Dishman, s* ....,......  3 0

With yesterday’s game against 
the TCU Homed Frogs postponed, 
the Texas Aggie base bailers i 
on to Dallas, in search of 
weather, and with the inten 
taking to the diamond a:
SMU Mustangs.

At the present moment tha Car 
dels arg tied with Baylor for: sec
ond place in the conference, while 
the Ponies hold the cellar title 
'with three conference losses. The 
home team has won two games and 
lost one.

For an over all average this

Big Leaguers 
Begin Diam

in
(AP)

:::::::: f j
4 5 7 27 13

Pat Hubert
Hubert, Cadet hurler aiming for 
his second letter, bHoitb that 
needed and very determined look 
before a windup. He may be 
catted upon today to start In the 
Cadet's tilt against the SMU
Pnniox

A BETTER 
BUSINESS 

IMPRESSION
Well groomed clothes count 
in the business world- Keep 
them in top shape with reg
ular cleaning service.

CAMPUS CLEANERS
“Over the Exchange Store”

Brintylcy, p

Totals .......
Texag Frwik (4)
Godwin, If ......... ?
Pries, If (3rd) ........ 4
Taylor; rf ..... ft
McGrow, cf ft
Bighorn, lb 2
Gonzales* ** ..../.... ft
Andrews, 2b 2
Rodgers, 2b (6th) Jl
Burger, 3b  .....  4
Tate, c .............  4
Hand, p .............  4

totals ...»...... 39 4 10 24 6
Texais ......... .010 030 000—t 10 0
A&M ..... .200 000 03x—5 7 2

Errors: Heft, Dishman. Runs 
Batted In: Parma 2, LastcliCk, 
Bragfg, Burger, Hand 3. 2b: Big- 
ham; Lastelick, Brinkley. , HR: 
Hand. Sacrifice Hits: Bragg, SO, 
by hand 15, Brinkley 9. BB, off 
Hand 4, Brinkley 3- Wild pitch: 
Hand. Hit by Pitched Ball: Krei
ger (Hand)x Lastelick (Hand). 
Losing Pitchdi1: TTHnd. "Wlnnlhg 
Pitcher: Brinkley. Hits and Runs, 
off: Hand, 7 for 6 ip 8: Brinkley, 
10 for 0 in 9. Left op Base: Texas 
11, A&M 5.

New York, April 18—
—Big league baseball 
its diamond jubilee 
day.

Crowds totaling 260,000 a: 
expected at the inaugurals, witl 
the largest gathering of 
turning out for the Clevcla 
troit contest at Cleveland.

President Truman will throw out
{he first ball at Wash ngtori, 
fherc the Nationals open against 

the Philadelphia athletics led hy 
cncrable Connie Mack.

Seven games are schediled in 
novelty

v

daylight. The; eighth, a 
number, matches the St.

to-

d-De-

We pay the highest prices for Used Books— 
We maintain wholesale and retail lists the 
year ’round.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
Ser 'ing Toxa > Aggies*
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season, the Methodists load 
Aggies in fifth ’ 
record and the
total In ,the bottom

Texas

•jarvAr'. ft
Cadets bold a 9r7 
om slot. I ; * ;swe

t last
1-2.

Ixtu s
Cardiimls and Pittshurgli Rlrate* 
under the lights st St. Ixniis.

By vote of the nation's Lportk- 
writurs, the Brooklyn Dodgdrs sri' 
top-heavy favorites to l-omiat for 
the championship of the National 
League; the Boston Red Sox to 
succeed the Nbw York Yankees 

°tor the American league rrowi
p Tho game's two highest-pnlurfed 
Stars, Ted Williams of Do H|eil 
Sox (126,0(10) and Joe Dinagglo 
of tho Yankees, 1100,000) v ill dis
play their wares in the opener at 
Boston’s Fenway Park.

It will mark only the six ;h tlhu 
since he joined the Yankees in 
1936 that Dimaggio has conquer
ed illness and injury to appear; in 
his team’s first game. He bi(s look- 
led great this Spring.

Prospects are for a bumi 
of debates between umpii 
managers as the season ntti 
ies because of tho new on|e- 
balk rule. ,

Th6'riile requires the pile 
pause a full second before J 
ing when men are on base 
proved a terrific headache 
flingers in spring games.

continuM to lead 
with a 4-1 ratio, ha 
week to the Baylor Brlali 
Thg Longhorns hancjgd tho Ag- 
gies their only logs 12-2.

Mustangs Inactive
Although the Mustangs remain

ed inactive last week, they should 
be in top shape for todays and 
tomorrow’s games. The Ponies lost 
to the Steers, 3-8, in Austin two ^ 
weeks ago, but in losing still but- 
hit the AusUnites, 10 to 8. Mur
ray Wa|l hurled for the Longhorns, 
and he also pitched against the 
Cadets on Kyle Field last week, 
giving up only five hits. .

Hence, on paper the Mustangs 
seem strong enough to down the 
Aggies, and unless tha Aggies' 
coach—Marty Karow—can find 
the right pitcher for today’s gam*; * 
the Ponies may gain their first 
SWC win.p1 y j *, [•'!.• |

Cadet Hurters, Rested
With the rest that the Cadet 

hurlers have had, any of the 
numerous barling hopeful* might 
be expected tb start today. George 
Brown, Pat Hubert, andjSam Blan
ton seem ta-hu-the-tapDiree at the 
moment, and one of theSbove may 
receive the necessary niod from 
Karow. j;' ■ ! “

Blanton Taylor, another. Farmer 
hurler, scorned to be in tha spot 
light last week when he Jrolievol 
Bruce. Morlsse In the fifth inhinl 
of the Bryan Sports-A&M gar 
aiid finished Dio tilt giving up oil 
two hits.

A&M'* heavy bitten 
Moon, Nhug Mcl*heraonk J 
Will, anil Hunk Candpl

-Ws

aper crop 
)U es and

Wit), and Hunk Candjelalri^ 
pyov” D^be the big differsjwca

T Club Notice
ipiMim of 
embers are 
i AggieUnd 
Ickel, presi-fir:

that pic

Aggieland I960 pictares 
f’T" AssocIsDon members 
being made at tha /
Studios. Gene Hchrlckt 
dent of the gre 
bounced.

Srhrirkel added that pictures 
would be made from 
through April 22, 
members not to waitluiH 
last, minute to go to the studio.
: The "1*5 Association prexy ex
plained that several white,

iSweaters apd maroon 
being kept at the N' 
photographic studio fi 
making thd pictun

REFRIGERATOR
★ Mors Man l-«w ft food steregel

it Vegetable drawer, meat drawer, 
other do lane teaiarae, pst lew lb
"T. < 3y
★ Backed by G i dependability -
3,200,000 la MO ,10 pmira or.lsoforf

T $239.75
SEE THIS TbDAY

McCulloch-
APPUANCE 

..211 W. 25th 1 2-16951.
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